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The pnly way to get pert eçfr
h fee is to buy the beans and grind *-*g &Г S?T№B Ett WÜ#Lf ■ Th* 

• them yourself: Then yon жте вЙЛІйЯГйГЗа
, , . Л «каре from their commandes. The Hoovered at Mount Cariyle Cowl Minesure you have ПО eombuiation Ol British raiding partie, have been me- I Kent County, and prospectera are

“ ^ ceaafut In capturing cavtle within the ,ueh encouraged. The mine haa been
fltinnrv et,f‘ Olir (MW Mills Boere' Unae and from thetr laages*. mdad to American capital leto, who are
І/Цдеигу, OliV. VJUI Y/IMIC* jyi.it 1, The prime minister or Queensland jmlng to look over the property, and
T f llYI/ WPT T WP A T? ШРІ Т ha* been entertained here. At the k-J udlpmond bore will be put to work
1 A/UIX W ilLli, W ГіДЛ W ПІ1Ц oeptkxi given in hie honor repreaentit-1 Гопйеч to make a through teat of
ARE ADJUSTABLE and very ^V^d à^m~nticyh Л 52

. v mattem connected with the trade be- yegg hr two. ■ '
reasonable m price. Ю^^^р^ьГ—

j clat relatione between the two ooua-
КЛ TTD tike. They Claimed that Canadians
OU U ill W 13 U Jr * oould supply as good products as the

Americans, and that they were more 
honest In their deaths*».
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LEYLAND LINE SOLD.PPQ 'Ж':MONCTON. і.щ

...
J Plerpont Morgan Takes a Hand In 

a Steamship Deal.

All the principal ordinary share
holders representing a great majority 
of the ordinary shares, according to 
the circular, have hvtimeted to Mr. E11r 
ortnan that .titoy will avail themeelvee 
of the offer of Mr. Morgan, and the 
effect will be that the purchasers wlM 
become owners, pracUcaflly, of all the 
ordinary shares at a cost of upwards 
of £1,760,000. Mr. Ellerman binds him
self not to engage either directly or 
Indirectly in the North Atlantic trade, 
either with the United Kingdom or the 
continent, except between Antwerp 
and Montreal, for a term of fourteen 
years, on condition that the purchas
ers sell him the Mediterranean, the 
Portugal and the Montreal fleets and 
.the business connected therewith at 
an agreed price. Mr. EMerman adds 
that he proposes to retain hie entire 
holdings In preference shares, amount
ing to over £180,000, and hie co-dir
ectors will retain all -their preference 
holdings, amounting to £120,000. Mr. 
Ellerman also offers to buy any pre
ferred shares at par.

A circular issued by the secretary of 
the Leyland line accompanies Mr. 
Ellerman’s circular. It explains that 
the directors, including Mr. Ellerman, 
hold £886,680 out of £1,200,000 ordinary 
share capital, and £314,900 out of £1,- 
416,000 preference capital. Several of 
the directors also control a large am
ount of other shares, and all the di
rectors intend to vote In support of Mr. 
Ellerman's arrangement at all the 
meetings called In connection there
with.

LONDON, April 30.—A circular was 
issued this morning by Chairman Elle-r 
man of the Leyland Line, in which he 
Informs the shareholders that he has 
entered Into a provisional contract with 
J. P. Morgan for the pale of his en
tire holdings of ordinary shares In the 
steamship line, namely 71,000 shares at 
14 pounds, 10 shillings per share for 
each 10 pound share, and that Mr. 
Morgan agrees to purchase on similar 
terms all ordinary shares offered be
fore May 26th.
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Do You Ever ExamlneCandy 7 

Ours Will Stand the Test-

II Try a Soda from the best Fountain 
in,the Maritime Provinces.

Our Ice Cream is worth a trial.
WHITE’S, 90 King Street.

Snowflake Chocolates, Caramels 
and Velveteens.

MCINTOSH’S PLANTS F0C SALE.

SIR. WM. VAN HORNEі

Says Grand Falls Will Have the Lar- 
г gelt Paper Mill in the World.

і .......
t OTTAWA, April 30.—Before the com
mittee on private bills this morning 
the bill respecting the Grand Pails 
Water and Power Co. was considered. 
Mf. Ooettgan submitted an amendment 
fh line with the legislation passed by 
the New Brunswick Іюиье, which would 
require prompt action on the part of 
the company in developing the power 
df Grand Falls. He wanted a clause 
Which would compel the company to 
expend 360,000 by 1903 and 3200,000 more 
urlng the next three years. Sir Wm. 
anHome, president of the company, 

this a hardship as the corn- 
found difficulty In securing 

Itlefi. When circumstances proved 
Hfvorable the largest paper mill In the 
norld, involving an expenditure of five 
r six millions would be put Into opera

tion. Paper mill owners to other parts 
of Canada are behind the scheme. The 
Whendments were struca out and the 
bill paused, extending th* time for the 
emotion of the plant.

AMAZING PHENOMENON

W. H. THORNE & 60., United.4 THE GRAND TRUNK.
Щ 
: ' The President Says Canadian Senti

ment Must Not Interfere 
With Business.‘The Enterprise,’* FOOTWEAR!The toeet working me

dium priced oook stove 
on the market.

Will burn any kind ol fuel, but es
pecially adapted 1er «А euA

Covetit, sea tree, «rebeck and grate# 
are all extra àeavy, therefore -will not 
warp or twiet.

Th» «tove ü
will be instantly appreciated.

Guaranteed a Perfect Baker.

LONDON, April 30.—The eàal-aa- 
nual meeting of the shareholder, of the 
Grand Trunk railroad here teday wa* 
largely attended. The directera‘ re
ports, showing decrease» in the re
ceipts and an Increase tn the expeedlt- 

recelved with criticism.

A CHOICE LINE OF

Boots Shoes.
Men's Goodyear Welt Boots $8.60 
Ladles'
Boys'

Also a choice lot of Men’s and 
Children’s Choc, and Block Buti. and 
Laced Boots to select from.
<108. IRVINE, 397 Main St.

oroldered 
any had 3.60weщ щтшяшщшшяшя

The president, Sir Chas. Rlvers-W»- 
son, said the Buffalo exhibition ought 
to bring lajrgoljr Increased traffic, and 
recommended that the ehafeholder» 
vltit It. He dilated on the advantages 
which accrued to the G. T, R. by,the 
new arrangement, allowing It to enter 
the Uiflon depot at Buffalo. Referring 
to the company'» Intention to spend 
3400,900 at Portland, Maine, for the 
erection of a new grain elevator, Sir 
Charlee said the feeling In Canada ov
er the patronage of an American port 
wae quite unjustifiable, as Montreal'» 
faculties for shipping and storing grain 
were extremely Inadequate. Sentiment 
must not be allowed to Interfere witi* 
•the business. But be was glad tq say 
Montreal contemplated making consid
erable improvements. * Portland, how
ever, was the natural outlet of the line. 
The retiring directors were re-elected.

3.00

and examined

EMERSON & FISHER, - 76 Prince Wm. St. LADIES’ HAIR DRESSING.
.

HUTCHINGS & 00., MARCH UNDULATION OR FRENCH 
WAVE, ситне, CURLING, 

ОНАМРООШО
By special methods.

Alleged to Have Appeared to a De
vout Catholic.

M3LAVAUKEK, WIs., April 30.--A 
special to the Sentinel from Meno
minee, Mich., say»: A most strange 
manifestation is alleged to have deveV 
oped here .today In the home of a hum- 
bit Polish family. Anton Cxarnecki, a 
devout Catholic, returned from church 
and knelt in prayer. On the wall was 
a picture of the Saviour on a cross. 
Upon looking up he discovered blood 
trickling down outside of the giaa» 
from the points where the hand» and 
f*rt were pinioned. In great alarm he 
(Kht for priests. Two came and wiped 
the blood off, but it reappeared as 
fast as it was wiped away, running 
down a distance of six inches. Hun
dreds affirm the strange occurrence, 
and great excitement prevails. The 
house has been closed, and no further 
visitors will be admitted. So far' no 
one can account for the phenomenon. 
Bishop Els has been sent for.

CHINESE AFFAIRS.
BERLIN. April 30.—U Is stated by 

officials here that, the main German 
expeditionary force In China to now 
withdrawing to its former position, 
leaving a* garrison at the pass at the 
great wail. The non-partlclpation of 
the French In the battle was not due 
to orders received from Paris, but to 
their failure to arrive in time. Furth
er expeditions ere not projected and 
WU1 depend upon whether the Chinese 
make such expeditions necessary. In 
official circles It is believed that Gener
al Liu acted upon his own Initiative, 
dr perhaps at the suggestion of some 
antl-foreign mandarin, officials not be
lieving that фе Chinese government 
ordered General Liu to resist the Ger
mans, rince such actions to plainly 
against the government’s Interests.

PARIS, April 30,—The foreign offlee 
received a despatch from Meng-Tse 

(Province of Yun-Nan), announcing 
Vhe arrival there of M. Francis on his 
return to his post. He says that ac
cording to the demands of the French 
government he was met by Chinese 
troops ten kilometres from Meng-Tse. 
They rendered him honors and high 
mandarins preferred the official apolo
gies and regrets of the Chinese gov
ernment for the events of last June.

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wire Mattresses and Cots,

Iron Bedsteads and Cribs. «И kind* of first-class 
. . " Bedding, Wholesale and Beta*

101.to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

ЇЄ'
h-

HAIR COLORING AT
Ml88 K. A. HENNESSY,
US Charlotte St., 0pp. Buffertai Hotel.< І WONDERFUL FALLS.

ST. PAUL, Minn., April 30.—Word 
has just been received here of the dis
covery of a natural wonder In the Yel
lowstone National Park. James La- 
theme, deputy game warden for Wy»m-v 
Ing. has found a waterfall 300 feet high, 
which he has named “Lost Fails.'’ The 
falls ate In Box Canyon, 
half miles northwest Hell's Half Acre. 
Tfce water plunges to a depth of 300 
feet or more. A dense growth of tim
ber hides the sheet of falling water, 
and a person can walk to the brink of 
the falls without realising his danger, 
warned only by the noise of the falling 
waters.

JUBILEE 8INCEB84
Brussels Garpeis. WILL GIVE A

CONCERT
Litl>. Exmouth Street Methedlst 
Church on Momtey, May 6th Inst.,
at 8 o'clock.

As singers “they surpass the Fisks.” 
Tickets--Adults, 35c. ; children, 25c. 

Tickets 
Book store.

»
two and a

T.

I am now,showing a most complete line 
df Brussels Carpets at $1.10 per yard 
tin new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
: sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc.

The above Is a special quality and the^de- 
tfdgns are equal to the best. The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.

і

;

THE crew' were saved. tor sale at E. G. Nelson t Co.’s

MUZZLING THE PRESS. NEW YORK, April 30. The steam
ship City of Washington, which arriv
ed here this morning from Colon, had 
on board the crew of eight men of the 
schooner Knowles, which was discov
ered one day last week on her beam 
ends off Bamegat. They crew were 
picked up by the steamer Allianca, 
bound from New York for Colon, April 
13, after the steamer had been In col
lision with the schooner. The Allianca 
transferred them to the City of Wash
ington on April 26. The Knowles had 
been bound from Charleston to Fall 
River, end it befcng surmised when she 
was found that she had been in collis
ion with a steamer, probably at night, 
it was feared that her crew had all 
been lost.

TOLEDO, Ohio, April 30.—When the 
case of Charles Foster, under Indict
ment for the murder of W. C. Johnson, 
the celery king, was called in the com
mon pleas court, Judge Boston G. 
Young entered the following singular 
older against the press: “The court 
is moved to moke an order restraining 

from sending out for pub-

NOTHING BUT SELLERS.

We aiv showing twenty different 
lines of

THE TALE OF A PISTOL.
LADIES BLACK AND 

TAN OXFORD 
SHOES

DENVER, Colo., April 30.—A special 
to t'he Republican from Santa Fe, N. 
iM'., says It developed at the hearing of 
William Wilson, charged with furnish
ing convict George Stevenson, with the 
revolver used by him in the recent at
tempted delivery at the penitentiary, 
that the plan was to secure tile release 
of Tom Ketchum, who was executed 
last Friday, end “Broncho” Bill Car
ver, a member of ibis gang.

Wilson confessed his guilt, and said 
Carver's sister offered him 3500 to 
smuggle the pistol Into the prison. The 
plans were So carefully laid that but 
for the bravery and good marksman
ship of the prison officials, “Black 
Jack" and a score of other desperados 
would have regained their liberty. 
Wilson was held under $2,000 ball.

A. . O. SKINNER, 68 King St. any person 
llcatlon any of the evidence given in 
the trial of Charles Foeter or anything 
purporting to be evidence given to this 
case in the trial on said case."Goat Makers and Skirt Makers Wanted. Ranging in price from

PAN-AMERICAN TOMORROW:I 75c. to $125 per Pair.M BUFFALO, N. Y„ April 30.—The 
of installing the exhibits at theJ. Д?. HOGANі REE OU It WINDOWS.in, N. •

Pan-American exposition is progress
ing rapidly, but when the gates are 
thrown open tomorrow morning there 
will be much vacant space and many 
exhibits unpacked. The work of in
stallation is not nearly so far advanced 
as that of construction. The dates of 
the exposition will be thrown open at 
8.30 tomorrow' morning. Everything in 
the w ay of opening exercises have been 
postponed until May 20.

I mot BRIDEGROOM AND MURDERER.:
AMSTERDAM, April 30.—John Mc

Dermott was shot and killed early this 
morning at a wedding in this city by 
Albert Vettner, bridegroom, 
objected to the presence of McDer
mott and three companions at the w'.ti
ding and ordered them out. Ae they 
did not depart quick enough to suit 
him, he shot McDermott with a re
volver. The deed man was 25 years 
old. ŸCttner is In custody.

Wm PETERS, 266 Union St.
Leather, НШц, Tanners and Curriers’ Tools

W, A, SINCLAIR,Vettner
m..

65 Brussels Street, St John.N
INO HAIR,

ОМвПИАМтГ FINDINeS, _______ ________
■HOE TOPS, ETC?, «MliWWWIffAUIt Tilt, і

HENRY DUNBRACK,A FATHER'S CRIME.6 . . CONTRACTOR FOR . . .
Hot Water or Steam Heating; and Plumbing£ GREAT CIGAR CpMBINE. ST. PAUL. Minn., April 30.—The po

lice authorities believe that William 
Rosenfleld has thrown hie four chil
dren, ranging in age from two and a 
half to seven years, Into the Mississip
pi river from the Marshall avenue 
bridge, and then leaped in after them. 
All are supposed to have been drown
ed. None Ojf.lttie bodies has yet been 
recovered, buk according to police re
ports, satisfactory evidence is at hand 
that the crime was committed. A po
liceman flou 
buggy, warn 
lty of the Marshall avenue bridge 
Thursday. In the buggy was a dog 
that had been a pet of the children, 
mut no other trace of the occupants 
has been found.

HARVEY'S NEW
« A BAD LOT. water end dee fixtures.

70 * 72 PMNGI88 STREET, St. Mmi, N. S.
CLOTHING CHICAGO. April 30,—Thi- Chronicle 

says the gigantic coneolMotion of cigar 
manufacturers in title city will be an
nounced Wednesday. The American 
Cigar Company, Itself a consolidation 
of many factories and ctoeely allied 
With the so-called tobacco trust, is at 
the heed of the echeme. At least «ev
en other firms now united under the 

of the Havana-American Com-

•TORE. PITTSBURG, Pa., April 30.—The 
grand jury brought In Indictments 
against the Blddle-Dorman gang. A 
true bill wae found against the Biddles 
and Jessie Bod&ne Biddle for the mur
der of Detective Fttsgerald and against 
the Biddies and Dormans for the mur
der of Groceryman Kahn-er. The bills 
were found against tilt, gang on five 
charges of burglary.

:

IT’S A GOOD IDEAWe have just received a Urge-shipment of Men’s, Youths’,
and Boy* Overcoats, Sutts -and Pants Of the new
est patter*e. The best make snd.at the Lowest Prices.

•MEN’S SUITE, $3.00, 4.00, 5M, &Д&, 7.5B, IM, *75, *50, 
Nul* 1L8* 1*5* 1*75 ssSa&fl*

і MEN'S OVERCOATS, $4.78, 6.00, 1Л9, Я .00 EEd 10.80.
MEN'8 RANTS, Tie. to $3.50.
SOTS’ 3-PIECE ПО». 02.80, 2.78, 3.2S. 4M *80, 4.7$, 8.28 

and 8.80.
BOVr 2-PIECE ten* 700. to 5.00. j 
SOW PANTS, 250. to $1.00.

J. N. HARVEY,

To have уош Upholstering done be
fore the rush begins. First class work 
at moderate prices. Goods sent for 
and delivered free of charge.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
408 Main Street, N. E.

■едвіїевмнра
pony, are to be absorbed, and In ad- 
djtlon. It Is reported five or »lg other 
large factories have already been 
bought.

Id a horse hitched to a 
erlng about in the vlcln-

THE WEATHER.
ONE PERFORMANCE $19,000.

—— і .
NEW YORK. April 30,—An audience 

euch os ltae never before peeked iteelf 
Into the Metropolitan Opera House 
crowded It teat night to tfld farewell 
to the Grand opera stars, who have 
sung there during the season and to 
say adieu to M. Couquefln and Mme. 
Bernhardt. The receipts for the per
formance were about II»,000. During 
tt* rendition of the second act of "Tris
tan and Isolde” sixteen women suc
cumbed to the heat and fainted.

TORONTO. April 30,—Today and on 
Wednesday light to moderate winds, a 
few light scattered showers, but most- 
cloudy today and Wednesday, probab
ly fair.

WASHINGTON. April SO-Eestern 
states and northern New York-Partly 
ly showers tn north portion; variable 

Western New York—Partly 
tonight afid Wednesday; winds 

mostly fresh ' southerly.

OLD BROWN BOOTS
that have become soiled can be * 
converted into

NEW BLACK BOOTS
at John 00 AngeMe, Water SL
corner Market Square.

A CRIPPLE S CRIME.
CHATTANOOGA, Term., April 3».— 

William Ramsay, a cripple, last night 
•taut and killed hto brother-in-law, 
Madison Amos, a truck farmer, because 
tito latter refused to take a drink with 
him. The bullet passed through 
Anœfë body and totally injured an 
Infant to the arms of Mrs. Amos, who 
was in he room at the time.

w
STYLE! T0 NT EVE0Ï F08T,

AT PRICES TO PLEASE EVERY PMISE.
A well fitted shoe to the best oom cure. ■ . <
Repairing promptly attended tr

W. KEIN, 181 Charlotte St.

CAUTION !

WEDS AN EARL’S DAUGHTER.
made, and that the trogk of mining the 
iron will eoon he a real tiling. It seems 
almost too good news <o be true.

TO QUIET THE NERVES.

THAT WOODSTOCK IRON.
LONDON. April M.—W. Baywaes 

Cutting, Jr., eecretery of the United 
States embassy here, and Lady Sybil 
Cuite, daughter of the Karl of De,art, 
were married this afternoon at All 
Saints church. The 
qifiet affair. Joseph

Ш It le eatd on pretty food authority 
that the Dominion Iron and Steel Co.

old iron works are «etuated. and Mat 
__________ of the company to
“Se^A-tinhto0^

■■■ '■ .

BRIEFS BY WIRE. t
FILIPINO LEADERS SURRENDER.

The Shamrock И. has arrived at 
Southampton.

General TInio, the Filipino leader in 
the Abm province has surrendered.

An explosion of gas occurred yester
day in the nine of the McAlester Coal 
Cos, at

MANILA. April 30.—The report that 
Gen. Alejandrino has surrendered Is 
confirmed. He wae looked upon aa the 
possible successor of Aguin&ldo. Pad
re Aglipay, the ex-communicated Fil- 
Iplpo priest, who preached the doctrine 
of à holy war against the United 
States, has also surrendered.

Mr. Tweedle, the provincial premier, 
was in Woodstock part of Friday and 
Saturday, says the Press. It Is rum
ored that a wing of the liberal party

wedding was a 
HÎ. Choate, theit 1» the United States ambassador, and the 

other members of tho embassy were 
among the few guests present outside 
of the families of the bride and bride
groom.

Dated at Hehoapton. N. B., April 30th. 190L 
J. NEWTON SMITH.

mtheare dtosattofled with certain recent any
which five 

were Injur
ed and another is reported missing.
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lost their lhree, seven
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called In to administer 
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Frl- wound up 49The Orient Bicycles1
number uf the hour

d»y. et J<m
Leather Вінок as Jet. J ST. JOHrt STAR.

SoftaaVatret. : "" "

Plant a grindstone In the 8Иon the outride wall, that 
know the time.

ADVKKTISKMMNTB AS NEWS.

(round to nave what la left of the old 
tombstone».

the city
*FOR 1901.

; the best manufacture)’jn the world and am 
fires tin handlebars, and embrace all 
features.

В j■ ■ ■ .j- «Т. JOHN, N. B„ APRIL SO. 1001.
They are madi 
absolutely per 
the newest mechanii

;ix (Louisville Courier-journal.)
The well filled advertletng column, 

of a newspaper or magasine present a 
great bazaar In themselves, closely 
consulted by those who wish to buy. 

2 Indeed much shopping is done In these 
to columns. Selections are made at the 
to «Ьоррегіа leisure, and the advertiser 

of the chiefs of po- who knows his business will see to' It 
and to pay tide to- that his advertisement Is such as to do 

to the home the work that a clever, 
Aid. Seaton, Chief Kerr end Director courteous, resourceful salesman Is ex

pected to do behind, the counter.
Advertising, therefore, has become 

an art. calling upon bright wits, and 
demanding both honesty and veraaitm- 

essentlal to the best résulta Ad
vertising has accordingly become a 
matter of personal Interest to all who 
propose to tody—and oven to those who 
have no thought of buying. Just as It 
la a pleasure to look over grounds with
out any expectation of purchasing 
them. The advertising columns In this 
way are mediums of human Interest, 
supplied nowhere else. They are not 
only read closely, hot many people 
read them before reading anything else 
In the newspaper or magasine.

More and more are business men ap
preciating these facts. There is more 
than one advertiser who spends more 
than a million dollars a year In ad
vertising. Many business concerns are 
dependent almost entirely on advertis
ing for their existence and continu
ance, and It is estimated that adver
tising Is responsible for HO.OOO.dOO.OllO 
of sales a year.

SAFETY BOARD.I 6
Put up in pint and quart bottles only.

MICE IS Mid * cents.
THE FIRE TRUCK. At the meeting et the board of safe

ty yesterday the appointment of Hairy 
W. Frink to membership In No. 1 Sal
vage corps and Geo. Heans to No. 
was recommended. It was decided 
give Chief Cl ark leave of absence 
attend a meeting 
lice at New York 
ward defraying his expenses.

№'■ 4
The city council will pursue 

policy, If, after purchasing 
•Ive new latter truck, they do not 
provide enough horse power to haul 
It to & Are with the least possible de
lay. No better evidence than that of 
experience can very well be got, and 

ISO* 1 by that test two horoes are not able to 
2S6. and Mo. I haul the new truck as rapidly as should 

^ I be done. It and the accoutrements that 
«•0. Its ! go with It should be got to the

& wrong 
an expen- R. D. COLES, 191 Charlotte St.

-Olives ! Olives !i

About This Time of Year,
When the house is upset with the Spring Cleaning, is 
a good time to have your Heating Apparatus overhaul
ed and put in order. Orders for all work promptly 

ded to and thoroughly executed.

Wisely were appointed te consider the 
matter of additional Are alarms, 
rangements were made to pay the 
draft, of the Waterous Engine Works 
Co., of $3,876 for the new truck.

It will be recommended that F. L. 
Potts receive » lease of the

I Ar-
Medium Settle Wives,
Urge Settle OHMS,

I" Sum,
c

ty at ten
Plumbing, Heating, Gasfitting, Etc.

I of a Are at a* high a rate of speed as 
I can be attained with safety. If there 

• I should be a serious Are, and the delay 
I of the truck permitted it to gain head- 
I way, there would be an outcry. Let 
I the outcry be made before such an 

- I event occurs. It Is claimed by some 
I that not only should there be another 
I -horse, but a tiller-man, to enable the 
I driver to turn corners quickly and 
I make greater haste. The next time 
I the willing horses of the department 

f і I are straining under 'the too great load 
of this truck on one of the hills of 
the city the S. P. C. A. should take 
a hand in the game, and ask why the 
city council, which Insists on an In
spection of horses driven for hire, 
should be permitted to over-load Its 
own animals.

F. E. Williams Co revenues
derivable from the country market for 
*3,660 and tenders will be called for 
painting and whitewashing the Interi
or. Tenders will be also asked for the 
construction of a wagon for No. 1 Sal
vage corps, 
followed In regard to the new truck. 
Chief Kerr thought that It could be 
handled by two horses as well as No. 2 
Are engine, which Is heavier.

JOHN S. COUGHLAN,(Limited).
*0-84 Charlotte Street 122 Charlotte Street.Considerable discussion

you Will Be Lett5
Lines of 

“World - Known.
Hatheway, .Soule «1: Harrington’s 

famous Boston-made boots and shoes

JAMES V. RUSSELL,
677 Main Street, St John.

ST. JOHN ADVENTISTS.

Do Not Look for The End of the World 
Thie Year.

A recent despatch says:—
"The general conference of Advent

ists, which was held, to Battle Creek, 
Michigan, lately, brought out the fact 
that the Adventists hold that the world 
Is coming to an end In this, the first 
year of the twentieth century. It . Is 
said that hundreds of Adventists are 
possessed of ny>re or less fear and 
trembling, for even the most pious has 
an awe of the day when the earth 
shall cease to exist. Mrs. Ellen White, 
the famous prophetess of the sect, de
clares that the second coming of Christ, 
is' not far oft, that the Scriptures 
tain prophecies from which can be 
computed the exact date of the end of 
the world, and that tt we read the, 
words of Daniel aright we shall know 
when the Lord wtll come."

In regard to this declaration the Ad
ventiste of at. John know nothing 
about It. According to their belief, as 
stated to the Star today, the exact 
time can never he fixed. The time of 
the destruction of the world Is Judged 
from the message of the third angel, 
which says that when men worship 
the beast of his Image, they shall drink 
of the Wine of the Wrath of God, which 
Is poured dut .without mixture. Ac
cording to this statement the exact 
time or the destruction of the world 
cannot be ascertained, but It will come 
In the generation which so sins. There 
are many prophecies In regard to this 
event and some of them have not yet 
been titled. All the Seventh Day 
Adventists acknowledge this fact In 
their-creed and never attempt to fix 
an exact time as Is done by the First 
Day Adventists. Members of the sect 
say that even were the end of the world 
near at hand, which they do not be
lieve to he the case, they would not 
be possessed with fear and trembling, 
but rather with Joy, for this occur
rence Is followed by the coming of 
Christ, to which event they are all 
looking forward. They think the time 
la rapidly drawing near, hut will not 
come to pass until the remainder of 
the prophecies are fulfilled.

on the road some line day it you persist to riding that Bicycle In Its 
present condition. Save trouble and expense by having it put In per- 
tect running order now. BICYCLES REPAIR WORK of ever£ ill- 
crlptlon receives our prompt and careful attention. Prices right- 
1 sfaction guaranteed.

We carry a full Ane of Bicycle Sundries, parta, tirée, etc.
For a new mount ride a K. * B. Special. Strong and light with at) 

the latest Improvements. * 1 wlth *"

sat-

Best in town !
Binging and consumiption.

We are glad to And, remarks Health, 
that of late years a good deal more at
tention than formerly appeara to be
paid to the question 0f the effect of
vocal music as a preventive of phthisis. 
It may. we think, be stated as a fact 
that those nations which are devoted 

.to the culture of vocal music are 
strong, vigorous races with broad 
pensive chests. If an hour were daily 
given In our public schools to the de
velopment, of vocal music there would 
be less seen of drooping, withered, hol
low-chested. and ' round-shouldered 
children. At present, there appears 
too great a disposition to sacrifice phy
sical health Upon the altar of learn
ing. Vocal music Is a gymnastic 
erolse oï the lungs by development of 
the lung tissue. Phfhlsls begins at the 
spit** of the lungs, because these parts 
are more Inactive, and because the 
bronchial tubes are so arranged that 
they carry the Inspired air with great
er facility to the bases than to the Ep
icéa During inactivity a person would 
ordinarily breathe about 48» cubic In
ches of sjrdn a minute. If he walked 
at the rate,1 of six miles an hour he 
would breathe 3,210 cubic Inches. In 
Sin0ng this Is Increased more than in 
walking, as to sing well requires all 
th* togaottfr of the lungs. '

THE OOLONBL’a APOLOGY.

Kee & Burgees, [" sporting goШ !
19S UNION ITBliT (Hear Орта House) ST. JSHN, N. S.QUEBEC'S TROUBLE.

STEAMERS.
The ship laborers of Quebec are out 

I on «fUto at the very beginning of the 
IIfTERNATIONAL & S> CO !• I shipping season. That part has suf

fered heavily In the past as a result ot 
labor troubles. Quite a namber of 
years ago strikes among the laborers 
stowing ships with deals caused such 
'dissatisfaction that trade began to

OfN THE MONTFORT.

Patton of St. John Was One of the 
Men Who Died, f; TO LET.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK
The following letter has been receiv

ed by William Hughes 
from his brother, Sandy Hughes, who 
went out op

\ For BOSTON.: These notices, net еясееСШк 
Tour lines, cost TEN CENTS forof « north end

Insertion, THIRTY CENTS7tb°mi>^IMn«ra>a(I(Us] move up the rlver to Montreal, and ev- 
Coupeay will leave 8t. I W since that time the latter city has 

lift"- THURSDAY°moraX I profited by the conditions existing at
I iSEtpo'A ’Матого™ QUebe° °f ,ate we have he"1 » good 
I and Boston. ' I deal about the building up of Quebec

ШШ mÎSjday " *and I iu a «treat shipping port, but df there Is
THURSDAY, at 8.1Б a. I to be no settlement of the labor trou-

It received dally up to 6 a^m." ” Mea 80048 wUI *° °« “p toe river to 
WILLIAM O. LEE. Agent, I Montreal and be shipped back again 

8t John, N. B. j by rail, to Quebec. This has actually 
been done In the past, because the 
steamàhlp lines would not concede the 
demands made upon them. *

*£ Mojttfort;—
Я. в. MONTFORT, April 7th.

Dear Brother,—I will try add ten you 
of our voyage, which so far has been 
very pleasant but a little tiresome at 
first- It being a case of “Mr. Captain, 
stop the ship, I want to get out and 
walk." If was so with me, but to the 
surprise of myself I was only sick for 
about two hours. I will begin to think 
myself an able seaman; but, to tell the 
truth, I do not care for the sea, especi
ally when you do not see a bit of land 
for 12 days. But for all that we are 
all happy. We had a concert on Thurs
day, and they were going to have 
oh^r on Friday, but fpr the death of 
one of our poor fellow-soldiers. I don’t 
know Just what he died of—but his 
name is Mahon, 
with the measles, and a few others 
sick, but there is no bad sickness, and 
also we have to keep the Лір very 
clean, for we scrub every morning, so 
you can Judge for yourself. I will not 
make my letter very long this time, as 
there Is only the wttde ocean to talk 
about.

A WEEK.

ІШРкШІif1

^.гг-’лМ s&njStl; û,"ü \
.tarîmes, 5, бо.

;lib,rv pim-(Eastern Standard Time) -SOUTH' AFRICA’S SCOURGE.

_®90“B,T° LET —Frum 20th April next. 1

шш

trBnkYar'd. « kVx вЖ" w-

From the stringent measures whichOne of the Mail Steamers, VICTORIA and 
DAVID WESTON, will leave St. John, North , „ . _ _
End, for Fredericton and Intermediate land- I are ®eInE taken In Cape Town against

,theJprer1 of the buUlnic p,‘*uo “morning (Sunday excepted) at 7.30 o’clock. I looks as if it would soon be in check, if
BERN9wm^üTF^er&f fo^Woodstock I 1,01 entirely stamped out. A corres- 
on TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY I pondent from Cape Town writes thus
SJfe Sed2îSSlDÆ M:eda^ to »he bondon Graphic:
*•3® a m., due in Fredericton at l p. m. J The government, which has taken 

Freight received dally up to 6 p. m. | ox er control of-the plague regulation»
from the municipal council, is thorough 

Manager. | In the measures which it 'has taken to 
counteract the disease. Proclamations 
apd notices bearing on the rules to be 
observed have been posted up in all 
quarters of the town. Tlie blllstlcker
is accompanied by a Kaffir assistant, After the close of the Young People’s 
as without a white man being in charge P^y«* meeting in Coburg street Chrte- 
the notices as often as not would be tian c*urch last evening the congre- 
pasted upside down. The Kaffirs, nation were asked to remain seated1 for 
whose only dread Is to be removed to a ,ew mlputee, and the following’ ad- 
the contact camp, are also employed In <lreea thereupon presenred to Dr. 
vigorously sweeping the streets of all R- Bently Ray: 
refuse, take off their Jackets and ty- To Dr. R. Bentley R«y;

—e _ . in» them round their waists in order We. the officers and members of CoburgSTEAMER STAB ‘ 1 to 40 ao- ’^his ,e especially done in Street Christian church, extend to you our
J streets in which the plague has made Ж ,aPPfecl*tton °* У®иг l®bor during your 

И" J™» .rebuilt а» .ДД « «.appearance. The water cart,, de- ЇГЇЇмй roa "ft *,"4 ‘і!
in» ïïitil tortîli? nSti4 ^n ‘ ItTïïS™: I "S1”*, toe afreets with sea-water, are devoted to Ms work,hwve her wharf North Bod. every TUBS- I ateo always In evidence. The hamom і ьЛ”*, kïlïd "it ?to^ï".rdLiei.t«.i
ВА\Г?S?.oIAœY«ï1“hi ”tb" ,verWC.Ür for h,re are re- AS»»* VoT^Mtu.'rtt^mii
laad& m Rlw 2d Lake, rîtwnSg on I ?? to be; disinfected, and beat-, past- cannot but redound to the upbuilding of the 
alternate day» atl pT m. ' I ed in. prominent places, the daté of p!‘aut‘ve ****«}■ From ** we have

• uTv'. .1 their last disinfection TnnniiiaH/x.* t,nJ°>ed your discourses, and wo trust have
Freight received up to 6.45 p. m. on the I .. . J !Jrf ®n- Inoculation of mused strength which will prove lasting, 

days of selling. All freight must be prepaid. | aI1 classes of the inhabitants la also Your advice on general church matters hat
proceeding apace, and from the num- bf.eu 80UPd- eDd in your social dally welk,
Г„4'оР.ЄОР,Є T Г*ї the,r a™, to SJatTS? т.,а*пГ1,-4Г’Є."^“ої
slings as a result of .the operation the k>ve, which will îoiiow you through pleasant 
great bulk of civilians look as If they Р**Ьв of ll,e *nd remain with ue In remem-
hld returned wo””««‘ from the front. iï:y"C„‘„r°o«ue.,bprï,i; ^'thïî‘ïïïïv happy

meetii’grt Will be experienced era God’s Usai 
calling, but lr denied thlo pleasure, may we 
meet beyond the river where parting will bo 
£іЛп?.жп ,We are- deer brother, youra m Christ ton love and fellowship. The of
ficers and members of Coburg Street Curts- 
tlan church.

(Modern Society.)
A curate Up north, having preached a 

very clevefr
There Is one down

sermon on the Sunday, 
upon a 'certain colonel on 

the Monday especially to ask Ms 
opinion.

“How did I like the sermon ?” said 
the „colonel. “Very much, indeed. It’s 
one of my favorites.”

“One of your favorites?’ stammered 
the curate, lightly puszled. “I do not 
undestànd. ’

The cob - ; regarded him with a 
twinkle at і he back of his eyes. “Of

Uree Store and Collar, on 
end WsterI°0 streets, oppo- 

"°,den corner. Thta Is one of the
$51SS,tStS5?inSe e,tr Kequ,re *S. ORCHARD,R.

Your brother.JAMES MANCHESTER, REV. DR. RAY SANDY.

William M. Wallace of. Charlotte 
street has received a letter from Troop
er William J. Bradley,
Board the Montfort at sea, on April 
8th. Trooper Bradley sa ye they 
having a pleasant trip, the sea not be
ing very rough. They were quite well 
fed; had a concert on deck every ev- 
onlnfr, each squad taking their turn. 
He says:—

"We have had three deaths on board 
since leaving. Halifax—Ollle Mann of 
Ottawa, Thomas Patton of St. John 
and Little of Toronto. Mann died on 
Good Friday. Patton on Easter Sun
day and Little on Monday. All 
burled the day they died. The squad 
to which they belonged paraded after 
the officers, who came behind the 
stretcher bearera. with the bodies.”

WANTED.Presented Last Evening With an Ad
dress by His Late Congregation. Furniture- Up- 

H. DUNHAM,FOR won’t say a word," he said, 
’out I knew very well that you stole 

It. and also where you stole It from."
W.” said the curate, and he spoke 

from out Ще Whirlwind of his righte
ous-Indignation. -i am not In the hah 
1L e)r. of, stealing my sermons. I feu • 
you ere laboring under a mletake, and 
—er—forgetting yourself, sir. I must 
ask you to apologise."

The colonel was silent a

FREDwrlttes on

Washademeak Lake!
THE MODERN EDEN.

WANTED—Coat and V____

SlKsK-S-
yet Maker, also one 

NEIL ’ A

wîtotJT.rtg: АИ"Т ь w- ravL. as

Unsurpaceed on Bsrth, lor Beeuty and ; Cli
ente, the People's Line.

_ . . вт moment.
Then he said: “It may be that I have 
mode a mistake. Walt a moment. I 
will; make sure.”

Going to his bookcase, he took down 
a massive tome of 
and almost forgotten work. He turned 
to щ certain page, and an apologetic, 
humble -look came upon his face as h- 
glanced-up at the curate. “I beg you: 
pardon,” he said. *1 apologlie. 
did not steal it, after all, for I find it 
Is still here: My mletake, sir; my mis
take.”

the depth of love 
have found a 

► bis work, ever studying 
of the church, ready to go 
at times administering to

WANT
Offlce.

sermons—a rav« “■a •з&.лм “R9- a-m. A.

WANTED

Rubins, бз oerSîn ‘ J^HN
Sergeant Kilpatrick of the police de- 

You partment has received a letter from 
Corp. Thomas Johnston of the Baden- 

; Powell police force. It was written on 
April 8th at Cape De Verde Islands 
and coqtoins practically the 
news as was In the letter to Col. Mark-

J. K. PORTER, Hauler. 
For further Information Apply to

ЦЯ * SON. Agents, 
«rldgé Street, N. E.

P. NA

COULDN’T

Freddie had a step-mother—a lovely 
mamma of. whom he was very fond. 
He never knew that she was any dlf- 
fereilt from other little boys' 
until he went to school. There, how
ever, a am All girl whose mother walk
ed by Freddie's house on her way to 
and from her dally work at the shop, 
told him that his mamma was only 
a step-mother. Not a whit dismayed 
the Mttle fellow Indignantly replied, 
"She ain’t a step-mother either. Your 
mother’s a step-mother. She steps a 
good deal more than my mother does.”

BOY WANTED—Apply at 14 Cfaureh

иiиt.,8;“i^p‘,rl.lluîи', “ ™“,o ,ь«

B, LOSE FREDDIE. same
HOT*!*.

Chief Clark wishes to attend t«he
I meeting in New York of the chiefs of 
I police of the United States and Cana- 

V» Ida. The safety board Is willing that
в» WILLlI, It John, ML В» j Jie should go, but thinks $126 Is too

much to contribute toward hto 
penses. во;Шу make It.IttO. If It Is 
worth -while lor the chief to attend 
that meeting, and If as Is claimed the 
relations established b* these meetings 
between the police departments of varl- 
ous cities Is of advantage to cltisene, 
the sum asked for toy the chief was 
not too large. The difference between 
$125 And $W0 would not Make or break 
the corporation.

JAPS OR JAPANESE.HOTEL DUFFEBIN.
tm%ilbTB.Ihi<5?rirSbndS1lrnSa '"m"’
era.. ?5..»Ь-°сГ ' A”a‘

mommas To the Editor of the London Dally 
Mali:

I have seen It stated that Japanese 
or- sensitive about’being called Japs 
or Japanese.

This is a mistake. We Japanese do 
not mind in the least whether you call 
us Japs or Japanese; In fact, some of 
-us prefer, being called the Bttlo Japs. 
It gives a feeling of closer relation
ship with your mighty empire.

We Jape, the English «# the Bast, as 
you English happily call us, -re pe
culiarly sensitive on some points. One 
Is, when we are walking through the 
streets of London or in Hyde Park, 
to hear well-dressed and Intelligent 
people call us Chinamen, and stare at 
us as though we were curiosities. Or 
when we pass a crowd of youths, prob
ably highly educated youths, they 
about, “I say, Chlng Chlng, the Japs 

ticking, didn't they7”
I should have thought any Intelligent 

English man, woman, or child would 
be able to recognise Japanese from 
Chinese. No Japanese wears a pig
tail. Certainly there Is a similarity In 
features, but with a very decided dif
ference; the face of the Japanese be
ing more 
and more
pure Japanese, quite black.

L. R. MORTON, Secretary.
The address was engrossed and Il

luminated on parchment by David 
Wlllet, and bound In very handsome 
silk-lined morocco by Barnes * Co. 
An inscription Is done in gilt on thé 
front cover. It la a very handsome 
piece of work.

Dr. Ray expressed his heartfelt 
thanks to the congregation. He leaves 
on Wednesday for Buffalo, but will re
turn almost Immediately, as he has 
been appointed to visit the various 
churches of the Christian church in 
the lower provinces.

FAMOUS WATER CLOCK 
TON.

The famous cl rpaydra, or water clock 
of Canton is housed In a temple on the 
eity walls. In "China: The Long-Liv
ed Empire," Mins Sctdmore tells of a 
visit paid to this famous tem$e.

We went into a sort of rubbish room 
and ant down to wait until the expect
ed bargain should he concluded ond 
we were free to enter some farther 
hall, the supposed splendid Temple of 
Time.

"ledy. Jump down. Lady sitting 
ancient water clock." said Ah Poll, cur 
swaggering parrot of a guide; for three 
big earthen Jars on successive shelves 
beside us, a forth and lowest one with 
a wooden cover, constituted the whole 
clepsydra, and we had unwittingly sat 
down upon a quarter-section of all 
time.

The water descends by -slow drops 
from one Jar to another, the brass wale 
on в float In the lest crock telling the 
hours as It rises. Every afternoon at

book

4Р=в2Л^,?і“„ь,.:е» sa
tobke, sofas. Seed call at Ш Germain 

above Trinity church.

ex-

Ш
PARK HOTEL.

OH AS. DAMERY, Prop.
Centrally located lacing King Square. 
Newly furnished throughout. BMt
У.50 « -, Hotel te

аЛкаі"

ïf
etr—t. W.

TO* SALE.ІІ That ^‘dthe lower

Whoop!
suitable offer taken. Address “PHOTO " 
cars of Box 1», City. '

LIVERY STABLES.'Ш Have you had‘it In jam 
boose? It'g cough and 
cough and cough, and then 
that terrible whoop I Don’t 
upcet the stomach more by 
giving nauseous medicine. 

Just let the child bteathe-in the 
soothing vapor of Vapo-Cresolene. 
It goes nght to the spot that’s dis
eased. Relief js immediate, and in 
a very few days the cure is complete. 
You can t say the same of any other 
treatment. For asthma, catarrh, 
a5d “Ë*, equally good. if

do Fulton SLKwiVak.il v.roc.a«asss Le,

m.
OF CAN-

The announcement that May 24th Is 
Will be agood one if you order it from Ite be * perpetul1 holiday will be re- 
us. We have safe horses, fast horses I °elved wlth («neral satisfaction. The

I day has been observed for

TNI TSe DRIVE
LOST.

fine turnouts at і.і2»^;"ї,в£2ГЇЬіМ.с;!їgave you a etc.eo many
J B. HAMH4L ion Уціди ttiasl I yeBrs ttiat the P«<4>le could not easily 

■ Tdl^iMbHE. reconcile themselves to Ще thought
; --------- "■ _________ I that tt was hereafter to be but a com-

DAVID OONNBLL jmond*y ****"• ********1 BOARDING. RACK AND LIVBRY STABLBS I ПКт°ГУ °* the ««“ "“«»■ and ns 
®TABb“l such deserves to be honored.

РОЯ EXOHAWOE.
« and 47 Waterloo at. at Jobs, N. B. 

-Brew Boarded on ReesosiMe Trene; 
gvwe aa- Oarrtot.* on Hire; Fine —

Europeanised, the eye larger 
elongated, and the hair. In

Wta”' AFPY Doors,. Star Oflc«, a u1 imagination 4» a strong point in tory 
I Journalism. The evening reprint edl- 

— I tlon of our morning contemporary ha» 
’ I become badly infected with the dls- 

ease.—Telegraph.
And yet, this ambitious young Jour

nal could never imagine such a thing 
as that the valued Telegraph could 

TeL 7S I confine itself to facts.

KIKAИ.

SEVENTY AND IN JAIL.DAVID WATSON,
BOARDING. HÀCK AND LIVBRY 8TXBLB, 

’ trSnf'”’ 11 ■tte‘<*^re •* »U bests sin 

Hones to Hire at

MWOKLLANBOU*.

(Charlottetown Guardian.) ' 
Miss Flora McKinnon, aged 10, wad 

arrested and lodged in Georgetown 
Jail Saturday on the charge of having 
set fire to and burned the bam of Mur
dock McKdnnon, Heatherdsule.

SHORTHAND taoMlt by mail 1» ten Isa- 
seas for teto dollars: quickest and most 
legible system on earth; no eh-tlna, no posi
tion; If not thoroughly mastered & ten les- 

further tuition wti: be given fro?. Ap
ply by letter to 8. RABÏNOW1TZ, 6tl Main 
street, or call personally between 7 and » 
P. m.

MONEY TO LOAN .
tble Urns. шт$т&я%

Ir v
iàflMk ШМа ;. ІЖ'.

,, Шш&
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Lan і№ news.----

Domestic Ports,

HALIFAX, April H.-Ard, stm Sardinian, 
from Uverpool via 8t. Johns. N. F., and 

•oral for Philadelphia; Cherooea. from 
ntwerp^ for St Jctm; Glencoe, from St

DS? British Ports.
MANCHESTER, April 28.—Ard, sir Leuc- 

trs. from St John. ■
KBRTCH. April 28.— Ard. atr Mangara. 

from Clyde tor 8t John.
HAST LONDON, April------.Art, Mr Tu-
«W Й^ї.ьЙГ ter

fESStWOOD. April 17,-Sld, barks Haug- 
esund, for Mlramlont; Johannes, tor 

MANCHESTER, April Г.-Sld, ship Havre, 
for Mlramlchi.

LIVERPOOL, April 29—Sid, bark Veronica, 
for Shedlac.

ent xvs£ killed 

Phtllppolls, Orange River Colony, on

one time a member of the Canadian 
house of commons, and who now holds

at
Tl»« vim of th» Celai. Amateur ala- 

rtr*U to at. John has been postponed.
The «teenier Ashanti, which was 

•around In the St, Lawrence, has bean 
floated.

30. 1001.

Montreal...30.14 4S NB. 4
Quebec. ....SO. 20 40 NE SO
Chatham...».* 48 B. •
CharlteWn.».» 48 NB. I№:;:Sü 5 Яї 1
Yarmouth..».» 44 B. 8
St. John....».» 44 8B. •
8МЙГЯ5 % Is ‘S §A.
Boston........*.18 81 N. 11 Cloudy.
New York .30.14 66 aw. 8 Clear.

Bulletin from Toroato.
Forecast#, —Today and 

light to moderate winds; a tew light scatter
ed showers, but mostly fair.

Synopsis.—Light showers are occurring this 
morning In the Bay of Fundy district, but no 
very unsettled weather la likely and there 
will be very little wind.

Note.—Telegraph messages of enquiry re
garding the weather, from ports where the 
morning bulletin is not posted, addressed to 
“Obeertatbry, at John, will baCT ^ 

delay. Enquiry and answer cost but 
must be paid by enquirer.

Saint John Observatory.

Scott Act laspocteor Camming» of 
Sydney to under street on a charge of 
Perjury.

body Min to has received an anony- 
danation of 88,000 for her Vic

toria hospital scheme.
The eMe of a 100 ton wooden veeael 

haa drifted ashore near ЬІаомпЬ, N. 
8. There was no

a neat at Westminster. From 1889 to 
1895 Capt Laurie waa attached to the 
Royal Canadian Regiment at Stanley 
barrack#, Toronto. Later he joined bis 
regiment, and obtained hie company 
in July, 1895. He was a member of 
the polo team which won Prince Henry 
of Prussia's cup at Hong Kong in 1898, 
and Singapore in 1899. He left Eng
land with a draft only last January.

on the wreck.
fbegte a ooMiaaalgkt-me Tape Ore— 

Ine. It baa been used extensively during mots 
than twenty-four years. All Druggists.

Fireman Grieves wan killed and En
gineer Martin badly hurt In an acci
dent on the Grand Trunk at ParkhUI, 
Ont., yesterday.

Warden Mahoney of Westmorland 
Co. will ship 0,000,000 feet of deals from 
Cape Tormentlne and 2,000,000 feet 
from Bathurst.

The ladles' committee will meet at the 
Protestant Orphan asylum on Thurs
day, at 3 o’clock. Annual session for 
election of officers.

No. 3 company, R. C. A., having re
ceived their laaue of uniforms, wilt hold 
their flret drill this season at the drill 
shed, Fort Howe, this evening.

The Sydney board of works haa de
cided that work on the streets or oth
er public works of the town shall here
after be performed by ratepayers only.

A house owned by Fred. Moore at 
Meductlc, York Co., was destroyed by 
fire at noon yesterday. The occupants 
succeeded In saving most of their ef
fects.

It Is feared that the schooner Mola, 
ashore at Chadwick. N. J., wtil be a 
total loss. The freight Is being dis
charged, and Is fully covered by In
surance.

A Kirkfleld, Ont., despatch of yes
terday states that Dr. Ross, local me
dical health officer, on Sunday located 
13 cases of smallpox on Trent Valley 
canal works.

Stevedore Hugh 8. Gregory was 
somewhat Injured yesterday by falling 
between the steamer Tamtallon and the 
wharf. He was considerably bruised 
about the body and hie head cut.

The medical board to report upoh all 
cases of members of tho Canadian mil
ita who are applicant» far pensions in 
consequence of their service In South 
Africa, will meet in St. John at an 
early date.

N. C. Scott left yesterday afternoon 
for Portland, Me., to look after his 
wrecked schooner, the Wendell Bur
pee. Though the boat Is badly dam
aged, another attempt is to be made 
to tow her off.

Yesterday Miss Emma Quigley, of 
Silver Falls, and Charles Cobham, of 
Carleton, were united In marriage by 
Rev. B. Beatty. I*st night the happy 
couple left for Sydney, where the 
groom Is employed.

The Toronto papers of Saturday 
tain articles about the differences of 
opinion existing between Rev. John, M. 
Davenport and his curate, and one pa
per intimate# that the curate, who «• 
a -broad churchman, Is likely to retire.

At a special meeting of the vestry
men of St. James church last evening 
it was decided to secure an assistant 
to Rev. Mr. Dewdney for a few 
months.. The assistant will be a seni
or student from Wydlffe college, Tor
onto.

Sir. Marian sailed last evening for 
Antwerp via Cape Breton with 2,400 
tons of lead concentrates brought 
down to this port by the C. P. R. It 
Is not yet known at what jxet In 
Cape Breton the Marian will take In 
coals.

The dlrectons of the Y. M. C. A. an
nounced last night that only $90 more 
was needed to enable them to close then 
year free of debt on current account. 
They expressed the hope that this 

int would be received by the time 
the books closed tonight.

Among tho passengers by the Fur
ness liner Loyalist at Halifax nori 
London, was C. Wopd, a South Afri
can hero, who served in Brabam 
Horse. He lost his tight eye while I < 
action and is now on his way to visit 
friends in New Brunswick.

ADDRESS TO THE QUEEN.

Her Excellency the Countess of 
Min to visited the studio of A. H. 
Howard, Toronto, on Friday last, to 
see the address to Queen Alexandra 
from the Women of Canada, which has 
been put in We hands to carry out. 
Her excellency was met at the Tem
ple buildings by the following officers 
of the National Council (which is re
sponsible for the scheme): Lady Tay
lor. president ; Lady Laurier and Lady 
Thompson, elected vice-presidents; 
Lady Tilley, provincial vice-president; 
and Miss Teresa F. Wilson, correspond
ing secretary;-also Mrs. George Kerr 
and Miss Carty of the Toronto Local 
Council, and Mrs. Melvln-Jones, who 
accompanied Lady Laurier. Lady Min- 
to expressed herself a# highly pleased 
with the design and its symbolism.

Foreign Ports.
DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR, R. L, April 18. 

—Ard, sch Oriole, from Stonlngton for Sack- 
vllle, N. B.

Sailed, sch Hattie Muriel, from Stonlngton 
for St. John.

CITY ISLAND. April 29.-
ndrtan, from Sbulee, N. 8. 
BEDFORD, Mass., April 

■ch H M Stanley, for St John.
NEW LONDON. Conn., April 29,- Sailed, 

sch a Alice Maud, from New York for St. 
. ohn; Flora Condon, from do for Bangor; 
Oroetmbo, • from do for Calais.

VINEYARD HAVEN. Мам.. April 29.- 
Arrlved and sailed, sch Hattie Muriel, from 
Westerly for at. John,

Sailed, ache J В Vandusen, Bonnie Doon, 
Carrie G Mlle». Roea Mueller, A P Emer
son, Beaver, EM wood Burton. Otis Mtltfr, 
Que toy, Georgia B, Onward, Abble Keast, ti 
C Gatee, В В Hardwick, Addle Schaefer, 
Miranda, Stephen J Watts, and H M Stanley.

Passed, sche Spertel. from New York for 
Bast port; Rcwa, from PoH Liberty for St. 
John.

without 
one rats, whichBound south. 

29— Sid.
sch Wa 

NEW
The Time Ball on Customs Building Is 

hoisted half its elevation at 13.48. full eleva
tion art 12,89. and drops at 1 p. ». local time, 
at the Observatory, equivalent to Bh. 24m. 
18s. at Greenwich, and 12h. 24m. 1*. Rail- 

Standard time of the 78th meridian.
Local Weather Report at Noon.

Tuesday, April 30, 1901. 
temperature since 8 o'clock last■ИЩН .

Lowest temperature since 8 o’clock last^

!:ES
Barometer reading at noon (sea level sad
W?nd4??-n<5S‘)‘ Dhsction;‘8Ї; * vitod*"

miles per hour.THE POPE'S PALM. ROCKLAND, Me.. Apr! 
Eric, for St John; brig 
Sackvllle, N B.

GLOUCESTER 
Nellie

11 29— Sailed, sche 
James Dally, for

Local Weather Nbtee.The palm used by hie Holiness, Pope 
Leo XIII., on Palm Sunday was a 
most elaborate and costly affair. 
“Palm" is merely the technical name 
as, 4n reality, It to a kind of complicat
ed baeket-work structure, made of 
slender rushes. The, rtieheb are pro
vided by the Breed family of San 
Remo, and Rave been for the last three 
centuries. From the Riviera tliey go 
to the Camaildoleel sisters, 
and lonely Mount Aven» 
fully construct a veritable ^ork of art. 
Out of the flowers at the 
species of vase, colored pale blue end 
gold, and decorated with bunches of

l, 'Mas»., April 29—Ard, sch 
Waters, for St John.

SALEM. Mass., April 29—Ard, sche И. A. 
Holder, from St. John for Fall River: C. J. 
Colwell, from do for do; Frauleln, from do 
for Providence.

PORTLAND. Me., April 29—Ard, sobs Jo- 
Uette, from St. John, NB, for Boston; V 
yard, from Calais for New York.

NEW YORK, April 29.—Old, ship Charles 
8 Whitney, for Cape Town; bark N В Mor
ris, for Bear River, NS; sch David Carll, 
for Tarpun Bay: Ayr, for St John, N B.

BOSTON, April 29—Ard, *tra Alf, from 
Loulsburg, CB; St Croix, from Portland (In 
tow of tug» Juno and Pall»»); sch Freddie 

t rose a Baton, from Calais. . „ „
Sailed, être Mywtlc, for Loulsburg, C M; 

bark) Alice Reed; for Yarmouth, N 8; sobs 
Fortune, and W H Oler, for Hillsboro, NB; 

grape# and leaves, which contained a Republic, for St Andrews, NB; Grace В 8tev- 
magnificent bouquet, In the -гИ« of ЧЙІЇЬ^"й/ЙпЙЯа ra n
which was an exquisite miniature of w.lier Scoit, many. F II ’ноорег, Рапсу, 
St. Anselme. The saint was reprenant- Progrès». Flash, Llaele В, #11 for St John,

йї'йгї агл ;,£n і ж
cover of which could be read De Trini- Msteghan, N8; Sarah C Smith, for Hillsboro, 
•late. When thla truly complicated gB; B»ri p, tor Нягііпія-гтьяпЛ «• 

palm" 1я finished It 1. carefully psek- tWR, ЛдароІІЦ
ed and sept to the Vatican, and to cepola, for Belleveau Cove, N 8; Wellman 
carried by the pope on Paint Sunday at toll, for J^boro, N8 
the private mass which he conduct». f°r qubco': і n Parker, for Sackvllle
After mass the precious relic to de- vtB Portland; Wm Durcn. J Kennedy, C W 
posited, witli those of other years, to be Dexter. Julia end. Marthà. all Mr Oilig: eventually given a, a pvroent to -me ^“ЖЛіа^'кіїЦ Ж'Ж 

.very high personage. ,x>rt^NB: OUvliTfor Glmtegfsporl, NB; (ieo
THE JESUIT OATH. MNBW°YORKr Apr™'ai’-Arfl, *tr Frlestond,

from Antwerp.
The Talk About the Coronation Oath Reports.

Recalls Another. №
the following verstoh Of the Jesuit iL^S'om 4>btl«tolph?a.* b»”'tS'nJburniil and 

oath h. «won by » cmyongy of th.
london Standard, who says.— Juat tbe cun*.,,!, shipping Co. ot Ban Fran- 
now, when «there is so much discussion claco. Tho vessel was built In Thomastoa, 
as to whether the King’s oath shall Maine, in 1883, by 8. Watts A Co., end was 
be altered to please hfto Roman Catho- gj*JrJSST1'“! ftStSl iepth.°S 7 uti 
11c subjects, the form of oath taken The’ Rice galled from * Philadelphia on Nov. 
by the Jesuit, will be Instructive read- », ltoo, making the voyage to Hlogo In 14* 
Ing, and should be taken to heart by *»!•• 
every English metn and: woman."

1. A. B.,now In the presence of Al
mighty Ood, the Blessed Virgin Mary, 
the Blessed Michael, the Blessed St.
John the Baptist, the Holy Apostles 
St. Peter and St. Paul, and all the 
Saints end the Sacred Host of Heaven, 
and to you my Ghostly Father, do de
clare from my heart, without mental 
reservation that His Holiness Pope 
Leo Is Christ's Vicar General and to the 
true end only Head of the Catholic or 
l! ni vernal Church throughout 
earth, and that, by the virtue of the 
Keys of binding and loosing given to 
his .holiness by my Saviour Jesus 
Christ, he hath power to depose here
tical kings, princes, states, common
wealths, and governments, all being Il
legal without hie sacred confirmation, 
and that they may be eoufely destroyed.
Therefore, to the utmost qf my power,
I shall and will defend this doctrine 
and his holiness' rights and customs 
against all usurpers, especially against 
the new pretended authority of the 
Church of England and all adherents 
In regard that they and she be usur
pai and heretical, opposing the sacred 
mother church of Rome. I do "denounce 
bid disown my allegiance as due to 
any heretical king, prince, or state, 
named Protestants, or obedience to any 
of their Inferior magistrates or offic
ers. I do further declare the doctrine 
of the Church ot England, of the Cal
vin lets. Huguenots, and of others of 
the name Protestants to be damnable, 
and they themselves are damned and 
to be damned that will not forsake 
tbe same. I do further declare that I 
will help, assist, and advise all or any 
of his holiness' agents In any place In 
which I shall be In England, Scotland 
and Ireland, or In any other territory 
or kingdom I shall come to, and do my 
utmost to extirpate the heretical Pro
testants’ doctrine, and to destroy all 
their protended power, legal or other
wise. I do further promise end declare 
that, notwithstanding I

Cloudy and cooler.
D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director.

COMMERCIAL.ine-

BOBTON MARKETS.
BOSTON. April 80—Flour:—Spring patenta, 

4.16 to 6.00; winter patenta, 4.00 to 4-М; 
ter cleera mid ntralghta, 3.» to 4.28.

1, 1.03 to 1.04 per beg; 2.18 to 3.20
win-the green 

who sktl-
per bbl,

Corn—flteemcr yellow, 634.
IMPORTS.

Ex Cv& R—1 boy g ware, Bar nee uud Oo; 
ca bxe. J M Humphrey; 4 bble g Ware, W 
HaywVrd; 1 ce haw, Kerr and Robertson.

EXPORTS.
Per atr Matlan, 1,218, 

aux concentrate» «ad Bill
for Attwerp-33,763 

mes, Oen. Рас. R>.
STOCK MARKET.

NEW YORK. April 30— Extraordinary 
tmoaketiona were recorded In the opening 
dealings In stocke nnd еепміїопаї gains were
lEtosr-V'iÂE тлгі ss
■hares of U.1 6. Steel, common end preferred, 
10,000 for Southern Pacific, and from 1.0» to 
6,000 9hnrw for innoy other etocka emongat 
the truak. lines, grangers, Purifie», South- 
wectei-n* end Southern railroad groupe- 
There 'Were gains of rom one to two point, 
scattered nil through the list of leading reti
res* Stock nnd prominent epectaltlea. The 
fluctuations became rather Wild after the 
opening. Heavy eelllnc to realise meetiai

йгМЬйЕ'віякс
117,te ll«: R. Is IB to lag; Heeding, ll;

COTTON.

lëSSê-ŒSFïïŒ
І»; October, 7.20; November, 7.14; Decem- 

ÎM6; January, 7 18.
MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

eh Maggie Miller, 92, McLean, from Bo«- 
, J W McAiary. bal. 
che Gazelle, Harris, 'from Windsor; 

laae, Sullivan, from Meteghan; Ethel, Gra
ham, from Belleveau’» Cove.

Cleared.

ber,
ton

Clar-Sc

ШЩЩШ
йїїглзий1; St “b«
Ms dettora 4ІЧ: gov«rnmmt bonds «rnur.

Btr Marian, 1,218, Martin, for Antwerp, Wm 
Thomson and Co.

Sche Alfred, Frost, for Tiverton: Vie», 
West, for Canning: Agnes May, Kerrigan, 
for Musquash; 8 V H, Hayden, for Dtgby; 

the Delay Linden. Саму, for fishing. BIO STRIKE AT QUEBEC.

QUEBEC, April 2»,—The Quebec ship 
laborers arc opt on strike. The Great 
Northern railway, which has a con
tract with the Lsylnml line to ship 
live million bushels of groin from Que
bec during; the season, offered the men 
twelve dollars per week. The men re
fused, and the company advertised and 
secured about eighty men. Title nom
ine While «hey were at work three 
hundred etrikers appeared and or
dered the men out of the hatches. 
They obeyed, and the loading of the 
Belgian Is now at a standstill. The 
police were called out, but as all the 
non-union man had. quit when asked 
to do so there was no trouble, and the 
services of the police were not re
quired. Tbe Quebec ship 'laborer# are 
very strong financially, and San put 
up a long fight.

SPORTING NEWS.
BASE BALL.

National League.
At Brooklyn—Score ;

R.
Boston...................... 08 2 3 1 0 0 0 3 4-М
Brooklyn................1 2 *030000 0-1

Batteries—Dlnecn and ...........
Kiteon and
; ЩЧЯжшШЩШЩЩ/Ш
Ctlease ................ і.оеооееіоі-и'іл
ClnclDO.lt................oouesoeii—en 1

Bnlterles-Hughee and Kilns: Mcklgden

Umpire, tteelle. Attendance, 7».
At Pbllndelrble—Score :

В.И.Е.
ytitlndelpblA............ ggltSddlЖ-Г-14 17 »
NOW Vork ................. 5 14 2 4 1 1 » O—IS U 1.

BntUrlei-Dnnu, Dusgtcby nnd Jlcblltl 1 
Fi.ber, Dobeny and Bowermen.

Umpire, O'Dny. Alt.nd.nce, .1,2»,
At Pltubnrg—*edr«:

Kit t ridge; 
Altendnnee, 3,100.

McCann,
McGuire.

Tonight In Centenary echool room
■eoretary T. F. Best, th» T. M, C. A. 
agent with the second contingent, will 
give hi# deeply Interesting account of
the war, and of the Canadians’ part
In It. The excellence of the lecture 
deserves a large audience.

Rergt. Instructor Brower of ih* In
finity echool, Fredericton, Is at the 
Ottawa hotel recruiting for the Hali
fax Provisional Regiment, itt will re
ceive application# until two o'clock 
this afternoon. He Is having consider
able difficulty In finding applicants. 
He leaves for the northern part of the 
province tonight.

Alex. Clark of north end has put In 
a claim of И4.М on account of a pair 
of horse# employed In No. 6 fire station 
last January. One of the horses was 
kicked and badly hurt, hence the en
larged Mil. The chairman of the safe
ty board. Director Wisely, and Chief 
Kerr have been appelated a commit
tee to confer with Mr. Clark.

Ig'fiATISFIBD. '/

OTTAWA, April 2Р,—Oeo. Robertson 
arrived hero from England, via New 
York todny. He wee In England for 
thirteen months, end expresses Mm-

R.H.J4.
?» :: r-:: illllVAV&Z l

BaUerlea-Leaver and O Conuor; Bretien-
etein, Sudboff aad Scbrlver.

Umpire, Dwyer. Attendance^ 4,0». self es satisfied with hie Interviewa
with the admiralty relative to the fit. 
John dry dock. He refused to make a 
definite statement until he has re
ported to the government here, which 
he wHI do at once. He hopes to fini* 
the work here this week end will then 
lémvr for et. John.

American Leegne.
At Cblcego—genre :

SErv..: .riîîîiîMtjTi
Baturin-Patterson end Sullivan; Owens

and Buelow.
Umpire, Dot-nelly.
At Pbitedetpt la—всоте ;

T, M. A. OF TBIN1TT CHURCH.
to

Ще annual meeting e< ihe Toung 
Men's Association In connjc lon with 
Trinity church wee hold last night. Re
ports from the various committees 
gave a rery eetlnfeotoey showing. The 
toughing officer» were «looted : Presi
dent,. C. в. И. Robertson; vloe-preel- 
deot. Itowrtonn Klповаг; secretary, J. 
Ç. Ro^te;. managing, %. IJttlor and

propagating of the mother church's In
terest, to keep secret and private ell 
her agents' counsels from time to time 

they Interest me, and not to div
ulge. directly or indirectly, by word, 
writing, or circumstance whatsoever.

The boeineae meeting of fit. Stephen's 
church guild was held In the school 
room lest evening, when '«ports were 

of the dif
ferent committees, showing a very 
eueoeeefnl winter's work. Tho guild 
bee tbe unique distinction of being the

Belttrkn—c.trick sad Clarke; McUInnlty read by the

but to execute all what shall be pro
poned. given In charge, or dteeovemd 
unto me, by you, my Ghostly Father. 
All of which I, A. B„ do 
Blessed Trinity and Blessed fieeremeet 
which I now am to receive end on m# 
part to keep Inviolably; nnd do call 
Abe Heavenly and glorious Host of 
Heaven to witness three my reel In
tentions to hoop title, 
testimony hereof I take this holy and 

sacrament of the Beeheriet.

.. .. ..eerideezs-**‘sln

~ -œVàWibi * only Toung People's Society In the• іby the Wiweubw. Presbytery to dauue IW no Its offer
ing to the century fund.

The ldth anntriuasry of Gordon 
Division, g. of T„ wee celebrated lest 
evening, with a1 large attendance and 

renewing 
of the following numbers; Address, A. 
J. Armstrong; vocal duet, Mies L and

versfiy of Vermont, 4.
HE WASN’T «MORT.

"Hew much I# that employe short Г' 
Inquired the commercial acquaintance.

"Short;" echoed the beak director. 
"We're the one# who ere short. He Is 
away ahead of the game."—Washing
ton fiidr.

ти ж «me, ,
SAS FRANCISCO, April П,—Tw», Mc- 

end Ои-яг G.rtlnrr salt tr.lnlssЧНмНгЛ
to keep down to to# required w«l#Ue, 1*4 

pbr.lc.llr aland by a fbrMrina -

r oath. In

C. F. B. Rowe; reading, Alex. Baird;and wltneea the same farther with my 
band and seat this 
Dorn., etc.

piano sol» Mine EL gocord; duet, R. 
H W RowAnn.day e and Mine O. Rusk; violin 

solo, MIsom N. end AdaOS HI* DIONITT,
ami
Thompeen; voeal solo, E. Leslie; piano 
and rodai earn. Mies N. Emery; piano

HOTEL ARRIV L* "I 'bj-ck to all of ’em, yo1 Ьоп«1і." 
egkl Uncle Restas, glancing contempt 
hourly at the while Jurymeii that had 
bc«n summoned to try hie ease

trWOTIHOTWcApgiar Nr«e goto. Mine O. Rusk. Refreshment»TERRIS -A4 her гмІОпсе. ИMr. were served, and John Kelly sang a 
couple of solos. Mice Holder playingA». eelOVee Wife Ot "«Spa, #, C,Oao '^Thst to tbe matter with tbemr* tbs

Quarrels would never lest long If^Mu.
Frogress le the reel cere for an over- 

estimate of ourselves.—G, Macdonald.

іM

I
H
m

'4
22S??l=s

tng le doue, and after the

■le
R
mt haa

leaned u le run eut en large
to the other section, which 

awere tbe purpose of a cooling room.
The doors between are supposed to be 
ckwed while the killing and * 
la going on, eo es to prevent the 
and fumes from the deed animals pass
ing to the oootlng 
always done, as In one house rid 
th* doors were wide open, a quantity 
of beef was hanging In the 
rooting room, and the carcase of a 
newly killed animal was lying on the 
floor, with two mon working at It. 
Very primitive methods are 
the removal of the offal and mnereia, 
which, so the reporter wan 
formed, sometimes remains tor days hi 
close proximity to the buildings, the. 
regulations only requiring Its removal 
at stated periods,

The one great hindrance to such 
cleanliness as one might justly expect 
to And In a place where our meet le 
prepared for us. Is a lack of water. 
Springs or wells furnish all that In 
used consequently there 1s net thsg і 
abundance that Is absolutely 
to anything tike decent c 
After tho killing and dressing, the 
offal and manure are shovelled Into 
bine outside, end a few palls of water

:

Thl* » Я

and a brush broom, euok as hi need he 
livery stables. Is Applied to the finor 
to clean up wliat the shovels rmlamd 
and the park of dogs would net eeL 
Once or twlcyn year a teat of white
wash le applied to the walls, and oc
casionally some time le thrown On the 
floor of the killing room. In one of 
tho house# the floor was rotten In sev
eral places, and when stepped epon a 
slimy substance ousted out, that did 
not add anything to the attractiveness 
of the place.

The cooling rooms were fitirty clean 
and well kept, but ere seemingly net 
sufficiently shut off from the killing 
room, and In summer muet he any
thing but cool. Water le tbs great 
trouble, and tie long as the men have _ 
to pump and carry It from a spring 
there will be but a sparing use ef It

MARINE MATTER»,

Pilot Traynor has gone to Halifax 
to come over In the Furness Dor etr. 
Loyalist, from London.

The Batllo liner 1‘HarsAlla, Opt. 
dmlth, from Hill port for Cape 14 wa, 
having taken, Ip coals at I outoWjrt. • !» 
will resume her voyage today. , '

Allan line etr, Sardlnlsei arrivr.l si 
Halifax yesterday from Liverpool and 
Glaagow With merchant»
John.

The International steamer fit.' CrUx. 
which has undergone extenalve rev# 1rs 
at Portland, was towed to Boston y<e-

fich. Frauds A. Rios, CapL Mar
shall, from Porto Rico for Halifax, 
with loss of mainsail and abort of pro
visions, waa spoken on April II, fiaqflk 
fihoel lightship bearing N. N. W. * 
miles distant. " ..........

Battle line steamer Cheronea arrived 
at Halifax at ,7 o'clock yesterday 
morning, fihn brings the usual spring 
cargo of glaae, 
after discharge
will proceed to this port. The eSeemer 
le Chartered to load deals here or W.
C. E.

I

V

,11

'i
for AL

V'
0Л
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etc., from Antwerp. Shg 
of the Halifax Forties z

«»• remedy th»t ceres a eeld tm i

|V;

GOLF CLUB.

At the annual meeting ef the indMe 
of the Golf club, held yesterday, the , 
committee reported on the suecsefe* 
season of H0». There are at prisant 
•7 playing members and 41 tea limes 
bars, a considerable Increase ever hut 
year. The amount of money received 
wee tlM.N, of which «170.40 had baa* 
handed over I» the secretary ef, t*m , ; 
gentlemen’s committee. The reflaet 
told of the various games playwl by 
the ladies during the past year, he 
November ihe secretary received « let
ter from Mrs. Bond, the secretary ef 
the Dixie Golf club, asking If at. Jake 
would Join Um association ut Canaffiee 
golf clube for the purpose of holding 
yearly championship matches. It оте 
deckled to join.

Thank» for prize# donated were ei- 
pressed to G. H. Flood, Mrs. Oeo. T. 
Smith, <») Mr. Hickman, (!) Mrs. L 
H. Thomson. Miss McKean, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. A. Hmlth, Mies Burpee, Mae 
H. Я. Smith. Mrs. Oeo. McAvfty. Mrs.
O. W. Jones, Міна Mabel Thomson and 
E. F. Jones. ■ , -:{

The election of officer* for the sa
lving year resulted In tbe unaelmew
re-appointment of Mi*. Geo. 
president end Mies Я. flitter’ 
as secretary-treasurer. The ballot leg 
for the commutes resulted I» the’etoe- 

I lion of Mr» Г. Stetson, Mrs. J. D. Me
son, Mrs. О» K. 
tor, Mrs. Jes. F.
H. Thomson, Miss Make 
Mies Burpee. « ""

vv

McLeod, Mrs. 
r. nobertb*

C. J. One- .
Mm Mus

I Thomson sad

tbe wisdom at oeo ago le 
the next.—C Simmons. 
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CANUCK, FOUR BOB)

(Toronto Star.)
The day wa» hot and sultry—so hot 

that the rifle b»rrel scorched the sol
dier's fingers, but there waa work, 
soldier's work, ahead-only a little for
aging, it to true, but then anything 
better than another day of monotonous 
garrison duty.

Away went the little foraging party 
—only eight men and two waggons— 
in search of horse provender.

The waggons were almost loaded and. 
the sun was declining.

Across the veldt moving figures were 
seen—four mounted men! An incom
ing patrol, thought the foragers. But 
there wa» a man on foot behind. Whst'e 
up? A Boer bowled over hie mount, 
meet likely.

(But the man behind carried Ms rifle 
-^a Boer weapon at that—ee If It were 
his beat friend.

A little nearer he came, and the men 
at the waggons set up a cheer. Ahe#d 
rode four Boers, a sheepish, crestfall
en group. Behind came a Britisher—a 
Canadian—with a Boer rifle, and the 
men were Ms prisoners—captured sin
gle-handed.

Tbe man with the rifle wa» Corporal 
Albert Gee, of Pickering, a member of 
the etrathcona»,’ and his exploit is one 
of the most remarkable of the South 
Africa» war.

Mr. Gee to now visiting in Toronto. 
It Is not often that he relates the story 
of that little adventure, and when he 
does, he does not forget to Impress the 
fact upon his hearers that he waa as 
badly scared that day as he ever was 
In his life. Corp. Gee to a big, tall fel
low, a typical Canadian from every 
point of view.

On a Scouting Expedition.
“It was- about the 26th of Septem

ber," said Gee today, 'when I had that 
little adventure. Thl etrathconas were 
following Botha. We were In the 1/y- 
denburg hills, when I was taken 111 
with rheumatic fever. W> were thep 
at epits Kop, 82 miles from Lytienburg, 
and I was sent back to the hospital at 
that place. I recovered at the end of 
two weeks, and In order to make room 
for others who were more In deed of 
the doctor than I was, І applied for * 
transfer to the 6th Lancers,then In gar
rison there. I secured leave to go out 
with the foraging party, which con
sisted of eight men with two waggons, 
and left town In my shirt sleeves, tak
ing only my revolver with me. The 
party stopped at a deserted Boer farm 
about four miles out, and I, for curi
osity sake, rode out to a ridge about 
half a mile away froth the waggons. I 
could see nothing fгорі there,, so I went 
further to a small kopje. Another half 
mile away from there I could see mov
ing figures. At first I thought they 
were some of our fellow», and eat down 
to watch them. When they came 
nearer I saw they Were Boers, out 
scouting. They came down -to v the 
edge of the ridge Г wee on first, and 
from there sighted the foraging party. 
They were now about half a mile away 
from me. .

“I was within rang# of their rifles, 
and knew if I made в bolt fôF it" they 
would get me, so I concealed myself in 
the grass and waited. I was not in a 
happy frame of mind. I waa scared, 
but determined to give them a scrap 
before I went under. The Boers, In 
order to snipe the foraging party, came 
along behind the ridge, between the 
kopje I was on and the party. Their 
Intention was to get to the northeast
erly end of the ridge, where theÿ would 
be within easy range of the party. As 
they came along the valley they fol
lowed a sheep path, and I saw that 
this would bring them within 30 yards 
of me. and in easy range of my revol- 

I could hardly hope to escape dis
and without a rifle was under

ON®

I %

S

(

a disadvantage, tor they could have re
mained out of range of my revolver 
and picked me off. I knew then that 
only a big bluff could save me. When 
they came opposite to me I shouted 
•Hands up!' They reigned up. their 
horses so sharply that they wefe al
most thrown over «he animals' heads. 
It was laughable, but I did not appre
ciate the joke at that time. Up went 
their hands, but how to get rid of their 
Tides was the problem. I knew no 
Dutch, but I shouted to them to drop 
their rifles. They made no move, and 
I shouted again. Still no move. So I 
threatened to lire If they did not drop 
them Instantly, 
they bad been carrying over the pom
mels of Uielr saddles, dropped to the 
ground In a hurry. 1 dami/out from 
the grads, and. still covering, them with 
my revolver, picked up one of the tides. 
The magasine wee fell, add I had 
them at my mercy. . . ,'ф

Driven Into Camp.
"Where are the reft of them?" eald 

one of them, who understood English. 
"There are no more," I replied. The 
air was blue with Dutch .dunting tor 
about ten mlnote#i but I hied the beet 
of them with the rifle in my hand, and 
entered them to tide toward the camp. 
I followed on toot. They .made no 
trouble. I remained stout twenty-five 
yards behind them, and at that dist
ance they knew that Г could pick off 
two or three before they could run me 
down.

"After they were secured, we went 
hack and got my boras, which wa* tied 
behind the kopje, and their 'rifles."

Their rifle», which

4
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THE T. M. C. A.

The fiftieth anniversary of the first 
T. M. C. A. In Canada WHI be held In 
Montreal on June I», when a brome 
tablet will be placed on the bonding 
which I» on the site where the first T. 
M. C. A. In America wee established In
1851.

At the Jubilee Convention which will 
take place In Boston ’ In J 
delegate# from ell pelts of Canada and 
the United States will be present. The 
Boston association їм» rrtned the sum 
of 125.004 for the entertainment of the 
visitors, the Het of whom Include» 
many dtottagutobed men from the Bri
tish Isles. Sweden, Germany. Denmark 
and other countries la Which the T. M.

; over 4,*0*

C. A. haa been organized. Tbe con
vention Is expected to prove the great-

tO At-

est young 
on this continent.
Lord etrstbeona. will allow
tend ttie convention, his lordSTTh^TSidTof1^ T M. I
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WAISTS

ÏÜto Tour choice et e table full tor Wo. 
Borne in We lot were U bleb u 11.80.

Borne very dainty batiste wslste

r'rrH""lltUe mueeed, but they pre worth a In at 78c. A few all-wool French flan- 
treat deal wore than we a«k lor them, nee wattle at the same price.

nwith
amount for her nextThe War has secured a

____portrait in colore of Kli
Kin* Edward Vit. To fee It le to 
want oiie to ban* on the walla of your 
home.

Pereobl paying a year's subscrip
tion (181 In advance will receive on* al 
a premium, or by paying 40 cento you 
oan gat the Star delivered at your 
houee for one month and receive a copy 
tot the portrait of the King.

Thla le a capital chance to subscribe 
for the paper that has the meet news 
of Interest to Bt. John people, and at 
the same time get a life-like portrait 
of our new King.

Call at the Star office and eee the

trip. Part of her cargo constated of 
window frame* and Sitings for the
church at Bull Moow Hill, King* Co. 
The Star alec had a heavy freight, 
made up chiefly of mode and fertilis
er. She carried a large number of pan-

>'
the

u£gjU> ladles In such a manner that 
rare forced to leave their Mate, 
were about to leave the church, 
lady sitting near kindly gave 

a mat In her pew. The young 
ladle# were put In a very emtonraeolng 
position and naturally feel very much 
annoyed. Today they are wondering 
why It IS that acme so-culled Christians 
seem to delight In making other* feel 
uncomfortable. One young lady at 
least has made her last visit to that 
church. і

A BUBBORÎBMR.

-LADIES' JACKET®
Sn\ ™cli. ,ul1 01 high 818.80. There are only three of these{^гіГ&е ™ I prices^range6from*8300'up.

hut a The tug Flushing, owned by D. D. 
Obutler A Bone, came above the falls 
on Beturdey. She brought a raft of 
logs down the river on Sunday and la 
now lying nt the bedrehm receiving 
her spring 

Emery Bowen's men came down from 
Fredericton last night and went out 
to MlllldguvIUe, where they will begin 
ratting’today.

The Hampstead today brought down 
a very large number of passengers, but 
only hid a email frelglrt.

I wnow. other

-ОАРЕв-
t of paint.£ Ladles capes at eomomical prices, f.wn capes are In the medium priced 

Borne of the newest and pietUeat of the goods, ranging from «8.00 to $7.00.N
іі BLACK CAFE»- '

An assortment that anyone can make I *2.25 to $18.00. 
a satisfactory «election from. Prices 1

POLICE COURT. Iі"
Adam Armstrong 1» a headstrong man 

alehou 
reeled
and again last night on Market Place, 
west end. He was this weak one day 
ahead t>( time, but will be allowed to 
rent until next Friday week. •

Robert Morrison has been working 
on schooners all winter, end yesterday 
he tackled the wrong kind. Unconscl- 
ouely he landed In a private houae, 
but wee put out and wandered around 
until he made connection with the po
lice force on Union street. On the 
prisoner wee found three dollars and 
elghty-nlne cent», eleven cents short 
of the fine Imposed upon him this 
morning. However, upon the personal 
request of Officer Bcott a discount for 
cash wa 
depart id 

The ca
Ing a shag In the harbor at Black Rock

depce |1ven it wee found that In form- 
the weirs were supported from 

the Inside, but lately the owners have 
been Ih the habit of running a guy 
line oui from the weir pole». The low
er end of this tins Is mais fast to a 
rock of snag and the snag la not buoy
ed. In consequence of this the drag 
fishermen have sustained considerable 
damage to their nets. The prosecu
tion wish to show that this manner of 
guying the weir poles Is not noosassry, 
and bilng unnecessary and hurtful the 
drag fishermen have a claim for dam
ages. Thi other side of the question Is 
«hat according to the harbor laws, weir 
fishermen have a right to erect and 
maintain their welre and they claim 

It cannot be done in nay other 
manner. The prosecution also claims 
that the placing of rooks or anage In 
the harbor te an offence against the 
by-lawe. -

The Chinamen from the United, 
States were given another hearing this 
morning, when some further evidence 
was elicited after much trouble.

The сама against Christopher and 
the Chinamen from the United States 
were both adjourned.

picture for youreelvee. gh a weekly drunk, Me wae ar
iosi Wednesday on Water street SHOULD PAY THE MEN.

Borne dtpeaitisfaction la expressed by 
the employees of the I. C. R. freight 
department In regard to the new me
thod of handling freight. Previously 
traîne left hero about noon and all 
freight received up till ilx o'clock In 
the evening we* held over until next 
day. But now the traîne which form
erly went at noon do not leave until 
midnight, and the freight received be
fore six o'clock Is set on them, conse
quently the work of handling It, which 
used to be done In the forenoon, Is now 
done ait night, and the men complain 

They say that 
while the change Is of great benefit to 
merchants, It entails extra work on 
them and for It they get little or no 
remuneration. The change took place 
about the middle of Merck, and, they 
think the department he* had plenty 
of time to make arrangement* with the 
men.

ADJUSTABLE. F. A. Dykeman & Co.
THIS . . .
While Enamel Bed

LOCAL NEWS.
INDISPENSABLE IN TNI SICKd

4
The police last evening extinguished 

a large bonfire on Leinster street.

star advertisers are urged to lend In 
their copy early to ensure Insertion.

The «learner Loyalist of the Furneea 
line left Halifax at one o'clock this af
ternoon for 81. John.

The door of В. B. Fotklne' grocery 
store, bn Winter street, was found 
open last night by the ponce.

ROOM. M.BO. і

Jonse’ Furniture * Carpet Were- 
rooms, 10 * 10 King It. 

Retiring from business, all 
goods at Reduced Prices.

4 of the extra work. With Brass Rods. Etc. BowedECONOMY HAD BBBN STUDIED ■ given, and Robert cheerfully 
to tils schooner or eohooners. 

ase against Archibald for ptao-№ P. Valentio and Andrea Deccleclo 
have obtained permission to grind out 
musk) from a hand organ along the 
streets of the city.

The body of George И. Luke, who 
died in Boston the other day, 
brought to the city today on the 
to Halifax for burial.

The police report pile* of lumber 
lying on Prince William street and on 
Wellington R>w without lights, the 
former opposite Hurley's shoe factory 
and the latter opposite Ho. 17.

ae« a luhlonebly trimmed piece 01 
Millinery СІП be procured here for в ||,
•mall price el

0. O. MULLIN
aee Main at. sea. ВМІСІМ Avenue.

thle afternoon. By «he evt-
ONLY $17.60 NET-

New Straw Matting’ just arrived, 
prices.

V
wae
way;:V

DEATH OF MRS. CAPT. FBRR1B.

Universal regret was expressed In 
the north end this morning when the 
death wae announced of Mrs. Margaret 
Ferrie, wife of Oapt. John C. Ferris, of 
II Addlslde street. Mrs. Ferris, who 
was in her elxty.fourtii year, has been 
til for the last six months, and her 
death wa* not unexpected. She we» 
twice married and leaves the follow
ing children: A. D. Brown and T. L. 
Brown, Mrs. C. W. Burgees, Mrs. Oapt. 
Eetabrooks, Mrs. H. B. Thayer and 
Blanchard Ferrie and Misses Berths, 
Martha and Mamie Ferris, of whom 
the latter two ere at home. J. R. and 
Junes Pldgeon of the north end ere 
brothers of the deceased.

JOOaiNS ROUND COAL
g#.S0 per ohal. or 13.2ft per load 

delivered.

вИІІІКШіи MONO OR ПОТОП IM
SI,!# per ohal. or 13.76 per load 

delivered.

J. 8. GIBBON S OO.,
* vi ошматті опит.

MVTNI mm (Mar Norm Wharf)

і

William Peacock has been reported

CHAS, S. EVERETT,for erecting a stairway out on the side
walk on Ann etreet, leading to the 
second floor of hie house on the corner 
of Brook and Ann street.

A cart belonging to a Jew junk deal
er and carrying a load of bottles and 
rags, broke down on Main street this 
morning and blocked the street ear line 
for some time.

FURNITURE WARBROOM. 88 Charlotte Street.
that

Lace Curtains,N. L. OOATBB,
(Mr. Main gad Harrison «treats, owe- 

am St. Luke's Ohuroh, N. I.)

GARNNTIR, RUILDIR
and 01RIRA1 JOUIR.

Special attention given to the plac
ing of plate glass windows,

T. F, Heat, who la to lecture tonight 
at r—tvtenary church on the Story of 
the Canadian Mounted Infantry, will 
arrive on the C. P, R. from Halifax, 
where last night he wee greeted by а 
large audience.

THE JUBILEE SINGERS.

Much Interest Is being shown In the 
entertilnment to be given In Bxmouth 
street Methodlet church on Monday, 
May 17, by the famous Canadian Jubi
lee Singers and Imperial Orchestra.

This Is their llnd season, having 
toured live years In Great Britain, ten 
year» in the United States and seven 
years In Canada, evoking the greatest 
enthusiasm wherever they have ap-

«There is a dangerous hole In the 
sidewalk on Carmarthen etreet, near 
Ht, James, which need» attention. An
other hole И reported In the eldowelk 
on Main etreet opposite Robert Mc
Connell’s grocery.

New patterns, at 50c., 7fie., $1.01), 1.25, 
1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.26. 2.40.

PERSONAL «
A. B. OSBORNE

HAS HBMOVID
To 107 Prlnoaaa Street,

«There parlies ess purchsie reliable lustre- 

WAiY<mflers will reselve prompt alientlss.

Mrs. H. H. McLean and Lt. C. W. 
McLean came home from Fredericton 
today.

Hon. O, N. Skinner returned today 
from Ottawa.

Rev. J. A. Gordon, who has been 
visiting in the city, will return to 
Montreal today.

Rev., O. A, Eaton, of Bloor street 
church, Toronto, was unable, owing to 
Illness, to conduct the services last 
Sunday,

Miss Harrington, who played in the 
orchestra with, the Halifax vleHors, re- 
turned home today, after spending a 
few days With her cousin, Miss Made
line Barker, Mount Pleasant.

Lady Kirkpatrick, Dr. and Mrs. Par
kin, Colonel George and Mrs. Denison, 
Rev. Canon and Mm Welch, and Col
onel Cotton were Invited to luncheon at 
Government House, Toronto, on Fri
day te meet the Countess of Mlnto.

Ashley etubbs, son of Dean Stubbs 
of Ely cathedrsl, England, Is visiting 
hie relative, Archdeacon Neeles, of

і Irish Point curtains,* i

in singing they are «aid to surpass 
all other jubilee singers, and they have 
the additional attraction of a well drill
ed and beautifully balanced orches
tra, whow music llngem In the mem
ory long after their charming numbers 
have been heard. The full particulars 
of thla unique performance will be 
found In our advertising columns.

peaOfficer George Rideout of the Freder
icton police came to town thla morning 
In charge of a man who has been eent 
to the Lunatic asylum. The patient 
baa been in the asylum before, and was 
discharged, but lately he has been 
showing signs of Insanity, and hie re
turn to the Institution was found ne
cessary,

T. J, Dillon, the well known cheese 
and butter exporter, of Bt. John and 
Charlottetown, has formed n partner
ship for his New Brunswick and Nova 
Beotia business with Mr. Bowden, of 
Bt. John, and the firm will henceforth 
be known as Dillon k flno-den,— 
Guardian.

White, Ivory, or Ecru, at $:i.7S, 4.76. 5.00, 
5.50, 6.25,

Curtain Mtmliii, Sank Not*, Curtain Scrim, Art Mimlju, 
Art Sateen, Art Cretonne, Curtain Loop», Cushion Tape, 
White Quilts,
AH New Goods.

MIBB K. M. FITZOBHALD, 
—IMINO MILMNIBY—

ifttoot pAltwoN end colorfc—at the Loweet 
Price* irtf quoted,

№

Prices Lowest in Town.♦
1 ■■ TIBCBNT DEATHS. Щ

Mi*. Harrington, Winslow street, 
Carleton, has received a telegram from 
Cambridge, Mass., announcing the 
death, on Sunday of her eon-ln-lqw, 
James Armstrong. Deceased wa* a 
tinsmith, about І0 years old, and leave» 
a wife and four children. He formerly 
lived In Carleton.

Hugh Slater, who died at Port Gre- 
vllle On Sunday, April 21, aged elghty- 
alx years, was formerly a resident of 
New Brunwriok. Mrs. Maxwell of SI. 
Stephen I» one of his daughters.

Cept. Alfred Smith, a retired marin
er, died et Ml. Dennison, Hants Co., 
on Sunday. A widow, two eons and 
four daughters survive. The two sons 
ere captains. Mrs. G. W. Dill of St. 
John 1s one of the daughters.

Thoms* Frecker died at Rlohibuoto 
on Bundny, aged elghty-flve years.

Archibald Patterson of Kouchlbou- 
qtlnc died last week, aged sixty years.

104 Mine Street, West end. Morrell & SutherlandMoving Time Opp. V. RA. C. A.SB Charlotte Bt.
Is Huer and with It comes the Idea 
of getting some reliable Mid care
ful expressman to move your 
household furniture. By calling 
up Telephone No. 633 you are 
put In dommnnlestlon with n Arm 
that has been moving furniture 
for years.

WHfTE EXPRESS OO.,
We. • Mill Street.

>wrwreJam McAullffe'a stock company pro
duced the Man-o’-War'e-Man at the 
Opera House tut night. There was a 
good house ana the company was 
heartily applauded. The «рееІаШее put 
on between the acta were cleverly 
done.

The funeral of the late James A. For- 
raster, six year old son oi Frederick 
Forrester of 78 Westmorland roe/Ueok 
place at half-past two o'clock. Ser
vice was held at the house end grave 
by Rev. W. O. Raymond. Interment 
was mads In the Ohuroh of England 
burying ground.

Hamllton'en mill at Strait shore Is 
Closed today owing to a break In the 
dam. Thla dam I» built for the reten
tion of logs which are floated In end 
kept at high water when the tide goes 
ont, hut on account of the brenk It le 
found Impossible to get the togs to the 
mill.

FAIRWEATHEH’8 ” Ü8E *" "™"
Weakness, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, General Debility, etc

FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE
FAIRWBATHRR'B DRUG 8ТОІЦЕ,

SOI UNION BTÉEÉT. (Next deer te Opera House «iterance.)

4"j

m w'oodstock.
M1S« L. R. flulllven, daughter of 

Henry Hulllvan, of the Arm of Я. Bulll- 
van 4 tin,, Dock street, will be a pas
senger on the Boston express for New 
York this afternoon, where she will en
ter the religious order of the Bisters of 
Chart|y of Ml. W. Vincent, on the 
Hudson River,

AT

ARK BRAND PAINT at 20 p. c. Discount
From regular prices to make room for new atoek.EXCITING ELECTION.& 6&, EQUITY COURT.

There wa* quite an «sotting election 
at the meatier of the new Bhlp Lah
ore*»' Society last night. Threw were 
two csadMatre for the office 

Secretary, the moat Important posi
tion In the society. They were N. 
Pertes, the former Incumbent and 
William Manley, 
crible electioneering end a good deal 
more excitement than in a cl vie con- 
ti»l. Mr. Stanley obtained the larger 
number of votes, and the position, 
which carets# with to* notary. Wallace 
Brwwn wa* at the earn* time elected

8T. JOHN PAINT 8T0RE, ».s Court thi* morning In the
Amhent Hoot end Shoe 

Ce. Y. asMtweq Ferdinand J. HoMfenx 
was імнвіеи g* te the time of issue 
of the writ, A. W. Baird for Ptirtn- 
tig, J. ». Phlnney, X. C„ for defend-

lit TS.l-; 1
hiOPEN EVENINGS.MARRIED TODAY.of

John Brnytoy, freight inspector In 
the I. C. R, left by the noon train to
day for LaheMde, where he I» to be 
united In marriage to Min Isabella C. 
Bell, daughter of John Bell, of Norton. 
The eeremony will take place at the 
residence of William H. Belt, a cousin 
«J the bride, and with whom «he ha* 
been hiring for the pe*t few year-.

Last evening D. W. Daly and George 1 
MoKle watted upon Mr. Breyley and 
on behalf of hie fellow

There Are More 0Î Our 
Bleues in hi John

eut. There wee eoneld-

ih

ramrsous.it DRIFT OF THE ЯВА.
[V ■ The farmers and fishermen living on 

the Worth shore of P, E, Island are In 
During the past few daye about 

five hundred seal pelts have been wash
ed adhere and picked up by the resi
dent*. They Have probably drifted 
away from seme of the Newfoandland 
sealing steamers which have beret seal 
hunting off amt coast lately. A lot of 
wreckage he* also 
which wa* a brae* rail,

I ' luck.

И I • Than those of the other hundred такси 
combined.

employe* of t heHOCIAL AND AT HOME 
An enjoyable eodsTsati at heme wa* freight dept

»n addreee,
fW iwrior ,

riment presented him with 
, accompanied by a beautl- 
*uHe. Mr. Breyley

4 -,

WffiOH

WINS?
held at tile Leinster Street Baptist made a
church 1ère night. The early port of 
the evening tree of «m «mettally eoc- 

■ and refreshment* wreeeerv- 
of the young prer 

H, ». creed took the riudr 
egg'ter-

fitting reply. ■ Я 1
Mr. and Mr*. Breyley will be nt 

hontd to friends at their reel donee, (41 
Main street after May Mh

A glance at those wheeling along will convince you oflei sature,аггя
rled out: Duct, 
Armstrong, reading, 
*olo, Mis# Hieeves:
аягд'Л"і

by ар- 

red
thin fact.topeeranсe 

talnlgg seme
1 the foHowMg Cleveland at W. H. Thome & (Jo e, Market Square ; 

Welland Vale at A. Myers’, Germain Street ; Gcndron at Й. 
I). Cole*’, Charlotte Street, and Brantford and Madaev-I 
at our Branch Store, 64 King Street. Watch the Klectri-

over, In eJwtiSFtrifle щЩЩШ

If yon watch our «tow TH,e______
and prière. Pernio* lodge, i. o. a r.

We retail Dry Oorriea* ^7^ "ÎTc-enten.,,

wyitbvr etoretttown. ' J^McAuh»* Company at Opera

I» fCH BUSPBMDllDr- і— n
n«v. Ire ’*•*!"

charged with eleol- Hitrri* 
Sign

Thi* 1* proof without doubt that the public know the boet goods and 
where they iwoeive the bexi treatment.

JÜShm from the C. P. R on the
sod a part of a soda water 
. wae beforethe 2П willPE present a bicycle eh*, 

make a number of ran* Ore to go on hie own re- 
60 to appear for oen- 
le<f. He Is to be ap-

j ’
tone* They can’t be beat. Take your choice.JUDGE KING BETTER TODAY.

A despatch la the Btar from Ottawa
Matas

Ями*.
Ore our Mb, Mrt J. A.ТИИ TRUE*HUMQR1BT. rets,<Ww2MMnff1Ji,hti

Cycle and Motor Co., Ltd.
InMsg thatthle

Îwho make*
other people ebrerfol, Iseft her 

"Oh, no; a hnmoriet Ig a me 
«an keep hi# own sptrita up." 
Mows.

2k &WHO
Г.Х.Т for fourres*» ОЮ.ГЛ 94 KINO STFIEET. Vhene 764.■ I, ж. і
І
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